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Dear Zonta Zisters,

Zonta Club of Marathon

In my dear Kansas the leaves are turning brilliant golds, bright orange and reds
here you can’t turn left onto US1! I miss the change of seasons. Our increased
traffic is here because of those that want to get away from what comes next;
snow. Miss that a little as well!
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Boo Bash was a huge success. It was a perfect evening. Thank you again to
Linda Mixon and Alex Davis.

Officers

We have been busy as individuals as well as a club this time of year. At Fall
Harvest many volunteers from our club helped…….Linda Johnson, Erin Arnett,
Maria Banks, Deb Shirley, Michelle Franck, Shannon Migut, Pat Biagi, Linda
Mixon, Alex Davis and Sherry Alana…..along with a couple of spouses; Chief
Johnson and Dion Watson. Z-Club did their part and had a great time. These
girls are amazing. Huge thank you to all of them.

President - Charlotte Quinn
Vice President - Tara Morris
Treasurer - Liz MacDonald
Recording Secretary - Linda Johnson
Corresponding Secretary - Erin Arnett

Board of Directors
Erin Arnett
Pat Biagi
Natalie Danko
Linda DeGinder
Melissa Levine
Shannon Migut
Joanne Zimmerman
Nominating Committee
Michelle Franck
Judy Greenman
Kim Youngblood
Kris Later / Alternate

Halloween Trick or Treating for the little ones at Gulfside Village. Thank you
Michelle Coldiron, Shannon Migut, Joanne Zimmerman, Mellissa Levine, and
our Z-Club. The Z-Club entertained the Ghost and Goblins with a mob dance.
Wow great job so proud of these young ones. Their sponsor Mrs. Migut is doing
a wonderful job so proud of her as well.
I don’t know about the rest of you but FOT is creeping up fast. We almost have
all trees we can handle filled thank you Michelle Franck. Still need to sell tickets Jessica Logo has a good handle on that so contact her for tickets. Thank you
Jessie you are on top of this and soooo grateful. Tara Morris is doing an OUTSTANDING job this makes it so easy for all considered. (ME) Yah LOL
I want to wish all of you a blessed Thanksgiving for each and your family. I
know that some of us won’t be with our families this year but remember you
have a family with Zonta. Please know that all you do for Zonta is appreciate
and never forgotten.
Happy Thanksgiving see you at our meeting and FOT.

Mission Statement
Zonta International is a leading global organization of professionals empowering women
through service and advocacy.
Zonta’s Vision
Zonta International envisions a world
in which women’s rights are recognized as human rights and every woman is able to achieve her full potential.
In such a world, women have access to
all resources and are represented in
decision-making positions on an equal
basis with men. In such a world, no
woman lives in fear of violence.

Yours in Zonta
Charlotte

The Hats go off to the entire Club. As we all volunteered to work
at other events and plan for our own events we all become hero’s!
Thank you Zontians for all you do and thank you for
making this the best club in Marathon!!

100 for our Centennial Zonta Anniversary Project!

June - 100 Packages of Candy Donated to Community 4th.
July - 100 Rubber Duckies for Marathon Children
August - Over 100 School Supplies for Elementary, Middle and
High School

September - Dresses, Shoes and items for MMS and MHS
October - Halloween Candy for Little Tots at Gulfside

October Zontian of the Month

Linda Mixon
Linda stepped up
to the plate with
Boo Bash! She is
also a great mentor
for new member
Alex. Great job
both of you!

Congratulations to Linda Mixon

Linda is with the Sheriff’s office and gives a lot of
her free time to service in the community as a law
enforcement office! Proud she is a Zontian!!

Service Team
For the Month of November we would like to help provide snacks in the clinics of our elementary school, middle and high school.
Service Project: Please bring in snacks with a shelf life.

**No Nuts please

Examples:
Granola bars (Nut free)
Crackers
Cereals
Goldfish
Service Hours: Please email/text/write down your hours
and give them to Sherry Alana
Next Meeting:
Tuesday, December 4th 2018
Bishop Rosasco and Co.
– Please RSVP to Sherry or Maria Banks
8085 Overseas Hwy, Marathon, FL 33050

Z-Club

Annual Halloween Spooky Luncheon's annual Mummy Races. There were so many mummies at the
middle school luncheon that we had to do 2 races for safety. The tiny mummy race winner was seventh grader Brianna Nelson, who at far less than 5' tall can hurl her body farther than 2x her own
height! The tall mummy race winner was eighth grader Anylah Hawkins, who's technique was to propel herself by lightning-fast short hops. When the two young ladies faced off, the race was almost too
close to call, but tiny mummy, Brianna did get to the finish line a fraction of a second faster than Mummy Hawkins.

The Z-Club's also been quite
busy working at Crane Point
doing face-painting and arts and
crafts with the kids as well as
handing put candy and dancing
the "Monster Mash" at the Gulfside Village Halloween event.

Zonta Hero's
As we all volunteered to work at other events and plan for our
own events we all become hero’s!

Freedom Walk
Proud of Zonta in our
community and proud of
the mission to help women and children when in
need.
We will do this again next
year!

Halloween at Gulfside Village FUN!
Kris put on a great event.
Congratulations on your success!!

Zonation's Volunteer at Fall Harvest…..Thank You! ALL!!

Shout Outs...
LMC Class XXVII are
lucky to have Kim
Youngblood in the
class with
them…...Kim got in
on the first try which
isn’t easy.
So proud of you Kim
what an honor but one
well deserved.
Out Newest Zontian!

Dress Auction Was fun...
Thanks to Kim

A huge thanks to my super
secret Z-Pal for all her
wonderful surprises! I'm
dying to know who you
are. Kris
Abby looks super cute in her
pumpkin costume. Thank you
to my Z-Pal. Erin

Picture says it all!!
Winner Winner Winner
Congrats Commissioner Michelle

Boo Bash funds $4,500 from Havana
Jacks!! This was a blast.
Linda & Alex!

Thank you to her z pal for the awesome
gifts! Also... thank you to everyone for
your support thru the election process!!
Michelle Coldiron

If you have photo or note you would like to include email it to info@zontaclubofmarathon.com by the first of the month.

Zonta is amazing!
Thank you for the water bottles and the
granola bars for the
clinic. You have no idea
how much I appreciate
it!! J
Shannon Migut

If you have photo or note you would like to include email it to info@zontaclubofmarathon.com by the first of the month.

Guest Speaker Last Month
Kimberly Matthews, Strategic Planner for
Monroe County was very informative and
had a great interactive program. Thank you
Kimberly!

Zonta PrayerZonta Prayer
We thank thee Father for this food and for thy gracious loving care. Help us to honor
Zonta code, to be in all things fair and square. And grant our prayer for las ng peace,
for every na on everywhere.

Jessica Lugo
November 20
Maria Banks
November 27
Linda Mixon
December 16
Erin Arnett
December 31

Zonta’s Next Scheduled Meetings
General Meeting 5:30pm
Florida Keys Country Club
Tuesday November 20th

Service Board Meeting 5:30pm Bishop
and Rosasco
Tuesday December 4th

Board Meeting 5:30 PM Crane Point
Gatehouse
Tuesday, December 11th

Check he calendar on our website for future meetings and events: www.zontaclubofmarathon.com

Packets for tree registration can be found on our website: http://www.zontaclubofmarathon.com/events/festival-of-trees-2018/

